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To the Members of the Executive
Committee,
Natal Municipal Associationo
G~ ,.,- "~'men ,
:;
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Owing to stress, brought about by an unfortunate in
vestment of the banking of my , life savings, I am compe lled to
again take up employment which necessitates my resignat ion as
Hon. Secretary of the Association, a fact most regretfully communi
cated to the President on the 30th. ulto.
By the kimdness of
your Hon. Treasurer, IvIr. J.H.Hardy, my du. ties to yOu are being
oarried on without break.
I need hardly state the wrench with which I leave
Natal for the Cape Province.
Eight years as your scribe, coupled
with 14 years of attendance at every Annual Conference a~d Execu
tive Meeting held during this period, has made the aims and ob
jeots of the Association practically my daily creedo
In
vaoating this office, may I wi th every deference to the City and
Borough Councils, the Townships, Boards and Local Administrations,
make a personal appeal to the elected representatives of your
Urban Populat~on to give their earnest attention to the following
vital appeals:.
'
(a) The maintenanoe of Natals unique position in the affairs
of a United MUnicipal keoutive, --especially now at this present
time", as you are leading the Provinces in the matter of financial
and other relations controversy.
Your United Ex;ecutive represent
atives will need unfettered disoretionary powers.
(b) To oontinue to cultivate a closer and regular ' contact
with your, Parliamentary Representatives, especially at this moment
conoerning the subject matter of the last preceding paragraph,
r~membering, always, you Gentlemen are among those representing
60% of the Union's total p~ulation, i.e., of 148 seats in the
House of Assembly those 60% have only 46 seats"
It behoves you
then to be vigorous in your oontact with your Members of Parliament.
(0) . An intimate appeal is made to Corporate Bodies to 
1. Close, early, the 25 years old agenda item npensions SCheme",
thereby engendering in the hearts and minds of MUnicipal Offioials
in non-pension scheme centres a feeling that their loyal services
. are appreoiated.
2. Your level minded handling of the Indian problem.
I commend
to VOU with 'all seriousness an almo st immed iate cl os er contact wi th
the Natal Indian Congress Officers, either by means of the !\Hofmeyr"
Sub-Committee of the Association, or, a full dress Executiv€ Com- ~
mittee round-table conference between the two parties immediately
after their Congress to be held very shortly.
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. I wish t~ stress this subject as the matter is be
'':;'vming, daily, mure critical and unless handled in a sympa
thetic and commensense manner the position Dill be, ere
lung, reached in our Non-European life that will shalce the
very foundations of our existence.
I do most earnestly
plead with you to cast aside all prejudices and misunder
standing ,of our felluw South Africans, for such are our
Indian people, just as much as you Gentlemen and I are •
Beneath their coat's beats a heart, discuuraged and
despondent though they be, gL:ming \'Ji th civic pride and a
desire to take their full share in the d'e velopment :Jf the
country, and even in the defence thereof: in keeping with
the Government' 5 policy as non-c'o mbatants. '
I tend tb you this advice, Gentlemen, based as it
is on twenty years close and intimate study of the subject.
For the sake . of the future of our country these
imaginary barriers between the European and Asiatic have
to come down.
'.'
Get together :r:rith the traditional
spirit of our Race.
Foster a mutual understanding in
affairs communal, ever with a consideration for the intima
cies surrounding home life peculiar to our r~ective Races.
Alopg It;his path, alune, lies the peaceful and prosperou~,
future.
: r;
Wi th every good wish in your self imposed'
civic duties and' a h.)pe that Natals 33 year old in's ti tuti on,
your ASSOCiation, will be the means of binding 'you, ever
more closely, in the comm0n weal.

Believe me tu remain,
Faithfully yours,
VI. T .1fTALKER.

